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Heartbeat 

Women’s Ministry 
Thursday, February 16 

6:30 pm  

Fellowship Hall 

Bookmark making & Soup dinner 

Cost: $10 for dinner and supplies 

 

Join us for a night of outreach.  We will be making bookmarks for McDonnell Elementary  

Library.  If you can upcap a sharpie, use scissors, or a glue gun, then you can make these  

bookmarks. 
 

Our dinner is a variety of soups, breads and desserts.  Come and meet some new ladies and  

provide encouragement for local children. 

 

RSVP by Tuesday, Feb. 14 to Lydia.locke@aldersgate.ws or 256-883-9062 

Jon Jorgenson is coming to Aldersgate February 9th!  

Join us at 7pm in the sanctuary for a spoken word concert. Jon Jorgenson is an 

author, speaker, and spoken word poet whose YouTube videos have been 

viewed by more than 15 million people. His spoken word poetry provides a 

dynamic and creative experience that captures the imagination of audiences 

everywhere. As a former Broadway actor, and Chicago native, Jon hopes to 

provide a fresh, unique voice to some of life’s most difficult and challenging questions. This is 

a free event and is open to our community!  

Heart of Christ Ministries in Honduras: Lee Murphree speaking-Sunday, Feb. 19 @9:30 
Lee is co-founder, with Gracie Murphree, of Heart of Christ Ministries in Honduras; a ministry 

AUMC has supported through donations and mission teams for many years.  Lee will share how 

God is working through Heart of Christ to reach victims of domestic violence and change the 

heart of a nation.  Come learn how this ministry is growing - the children and their mothers 

served by the ministry, the expansion of programs and facilities, and the involvement of Heart of 

Christ with other international organizations to combat sex trafficking.  This is a great  

opportunity to meet Lee and ask any questions you might have.  Please join us in welcoming  

Lee Murphree Sunday February 19th from 9:30 to 10:15 in the Sanctuary. 



 

 

Older Adult Ministries 
 

 

 

 

 

Evergreen  

Evergreen is an open group for people over 55.  This group meets for lunch and program on the 2nd  

Thursday at the church.   The group enjoys day trips and overnight trips.  Everyone is welcome! 

 

Thursday, February 9th 

11:00 am  

Church fellowship hall 

Soup luncheon  

Program by Senior Horizons 

Cost: $10 per person 

RSVP by February 8 to Lydia Locke, lydia.locke@aldersgate.ws or 256-883-9062 

 

We are excited about a variety of homemade soups for lunch!  Our table scape theme is Valentines Day.  

Senior Horizons will be with us to share about their programs.  Valentines games and prizes as well. 

Randy Stonehill Concert 
March 3, 2017          

7:00 PM 

Aldersgate UMC Fellowship Hall 

Free Admission 
 

Please join us for great evening with one of the                                                                        

"fathers of Contemporary Christian Music (CCM)." 

Randy’s music with a message is in the folk rock style of James Taylor with influences 

from and collaborations with CCM pioneers such as Larry Norman, Phil Keaggy, Amy 

Grant, Terry Scott Taylor, and countless others. He co-wrote Until Your Love Broke 

Through with Keith Green, and audiences still enjoy his classics King of Hearts, Shut de 

Do, Turning Thirty, Who Will Save the Children, and I Could Never Say Goodbye. 

Randy says, 

“It was rock and roll 'bout the gospel truth, and it caused a stir that was front page news, 

And we quickly learned that you can't please everyone, 

Now the lights go down as the time gets near, and my thoughts flood back over thirty 

years, I still feel just as good as when I first begun, 

As I gaze at you past the microphone, it's a different view from the one I've known, 

Now I'm playing my songs for your daughters and your sons.”   
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Youth News: 
 -We're heading to ATLANTA this summer on our mission trip! Mark your calendars now for  

June 11-17!  We will head to Georgia with TEAM Effort to reach out and serve in some of the poor-

est inner city neighborhoods through a variety of service projects working alongside ministries that  

operate clothing centers, food pantries and shelters! 

 

-Our Winter Deeper retreat will be February 17-19 at Vision Ministry! Cost of this event will be $75 

and that will include all lesson materials, meals, tshirt and outdoor activities! Email Emma to sign up! 

 

-We are now desperate for Sunday School volunteers. Aldersgate is full of wonderful leaders that our 

students could benefit from learning from! If you're interested in helping us out just one Sunday a 

month, please contact Emma at ektuttle4@gmail.com  

KIDSGATE News 

  

     Worship: We will no longer be having Kidsgate Worship during the 10:30 services.  

Activities will be provided in both the Sanctuary and Fellowship Hall to help the kiddos 

be quietly engaged in the services. 

     Sunday School: The Sunday School hour will now be a blended version of Kidsgate 

Worship and Sunday School. We will begin with worship as a group, then split up into 

age groups for the lesson. 

     Kidsgate Music: From 5-6:30 pm, our Sunday evening music program incorporates 

various instruments and movement into a choral setting, allowing children to discover 

many ways to praise God. A small snack will be provided. 

 

    Nursery: We need more folks in our nursery! If you would like to volunteer, or are in-

terested in being a staff nursery worker, email Victoria children@aldersgate.ws 

Annual Rummage Sale: Saturday,  March 25th. Save all your  good junk as 

well as plastic grocery bags, hangers and boxes. Please plan to help.  

Call Kathy Weathers with questions, (256)682-8409. 
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Campbell Soup Label update: 

After 42 years, Campbell Soup Company is phasing out their labels for education program that  

Aldersgate has participated in on behalf of Red Bird Missions for many years.  We will be able to  

redeem the small cut out (clip & earn) part of the label till June of 2017.  Look in your drawers & 

leave any labels you find in the Narthex on the giving shelves.  This program will be replaced by 

another.  Keep contributing General Mills Boxtops for Education. 

Habitat for Humanity of Madison County 

February Mission of the Month 
 

Habitat for Humanity of Madison County is an ecumenical, grassroots, Christian housing ministry 

that seeks to eliminate poverty housing from our community and make decent shelter a matter of 

conscience and action. 

 

By having our homeowner candidates and dedicated volunteers work together in equal partnership, 

Habitat builds new relationships and a sense of community as well as new housing. 

 

People in our community and all over the world partner with Habitat to build or improve a place 

they can call home. Habitat homeowners help build their own homes alongside volunteers and then 

pay an affordable mortgage. 

 

We believe that everyone needs a decent, affordable place to live and all are welcome to help with 

the work, regardless of race, religion, age, gender, political views or any of the other distinctions that 

too often divide people. In short, Habitat welcomes volunteers and supporters from all backgrounds 

and serves all people in need of decent housing regardless of race or religion. 

 

This past year the Madison County chapter has had over 2000 volunteers with over 20,000 volunteer 

hours. We invite you to come and join us in our mission. 

 

We welcome your donations for this Missions of the Month, or labor, or both!  We plan to post the 

build schedule on the Missons/"How can you be part of the Church" board, in the Welcome Center.  

Work days are typically Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdays, and should commence the 1st week in 

March.  Completion is planned for June.  We seek donors, hammer-swingers, or anyone who wants 

to help.  In addition, we're planning a "Souper Supper" night in early March for donations to support 

this mission. 

 

For more information, details, or how you can help support this mission, please email or call Tom 

Yost at yosta1@hotmail.com, or cell (256)975-6475. 

Back Pack Meals Food Collection is February 19th.  Food items needed for  the chil-

dren's weekend meals are Chef Boyardee, Beanie Weenies, fruit and pudding cups, granola 

bars, and snacks.  We will be packing the food on Thursday, February 23rd at 6:30 in the  

Fellowship Hall.  Help is always appreciated. 
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Susannah Circle 

Thursday, February 16 

9:30am in the Disciple Center 

ATTENTION LADIES All ladies of the church (and guests) are invited to join Susannah 

UMW Circle for prayer, fun, and fellowship. Our special guest speaker will be Ruth Morrison, 

a "paper doll" historian who will take us to the nostalgic world of paper dolls by sharing her 

personal collection, knowledge, and expertise.  If you have any paper dolls you'd like to share 

or have questions about, please bring them with you.   

Refreshments will be served at our 9:30 gathering time.  Hope to see you then!!!  

Deborah Circle 

Thursday, February 16 

7:00pm in the Disciple Center 

The Program will be the “Call to Prayer and Self Denial” 

All Women welcome!  For more information call Rita Friday at 256-883-8487 

Hope on Wheels rolls out to Weatherly Elementary                                                                

Monday, Feb. 13 

Our menu will be King Ranch Casserole                                                        

(chicken, pasta, cheese, & tomatoes), salad and oranges. 

 

How can you help?  We need a group to make the casseroles from 1-3 in the church kitchen.  

Then at 4:30 we head out to Weatherly to serve.  Please let Lydia Locke know if you can 

come help serve or cook.  lydia.locke@aldersgate.ws or 256-883-9062.   

Can’t volunteer that day?  We would like to have a Valentines treat to give out as well that 

night.  Please drop off Valentines cookies or treats for us to include in our meals.  They can 

be left in the kitchen on Sunday or Monday. 

PRAYER CONCERNS 
Health: David Carlton, Alice Bunnell, Peter Sapp, Donald Zimmerman, Joan Hutson, Lori Dalton, Charles Raley, Jim 

Shivers, Carolyn Ottman, Mary Beth Bocking, Madison Wood, Martha Gean, Carolyn Wright, Barbara Windsor, Kent 

Haugen, Bill & Marla Blanton, Judy Hodge, Peggy Watt, Ina Faye Carroll, Tara Overstreet, Carl Evans, Donna 

Thompson, Carol Forbes, Krista Conner, Gregg Black, Shirley Dean, Susan Moran, Patsy Wells, Leslie Gates, Emma 

Jane Frederick, Bill Connell, Robert Stanley, Maddie Miller, Leslie Peterson, Cindy Taylor, Bill Beckett, Ryan 

Brackin, Carolyn Hall, Sean Grubbs, Nancy Sparks, May Lyle, Bob Burton, Tonya Frued, Tim Ahola, Jewel Wolfrey, 

Kim Davis, Hope & Scott Graves, Amanda, Sarah (granddaughter of Mignon Watson), Pam Shivley,Cheyene  

Goodman, Abbie Lane Harper, Grady Edwards, Faye Stapp, Matt Bowen, Don Strietzel, Carole Everit, Tommy  

Newman, Hope Stanfield, son of Kim Evans, Mike Bailey, Arnold Staten, Jenny Lux, Karen Cotton, Dennis Butner 

 

Other:   Cheri Cutten, Laurette Smith, Jamie Berg, Cole Frederick, Justin & Liz Harris, Ralph Nichols, Rebecca Burke, 

Noel & Shannon Watts, Madison Stanfield, Michael Whitney Family, Joan & Grad Goodson, Mullarley Family, Aeris 

Walker 
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Pastor - Rev. Sherill Clontz 
Associate Pastor– Rev. Brant Butler 
Pianist/Organist - Rebecca Bundy 
Contemporary Worship Leader - Dennis Cornelison 
Director of Music -  Dennis Clements 
Director of Youth Ministries - Emma Tuttle 
Director of Discipleship & Assistant to the Minister - Lydia Locke 
Director of Children’s Ministries-Victoria Owen 
Director of KidsGate Choir-Kirstin Briggs 
Office Manager - Jessica Johnson 
Financial Manager - Wendy Sampson 
Facilities Manager-Bob Davidson 

Newsletter Deadline: 
The next newsletter deadline is   

Sunday, February 19 

Submit information to: 

 jessica.johnson@aldersgate.ws 

Pastoral Care 
If you have or know of a pastoral care 

need, please notify the church office or 

any of the pastors. The Pastor on Call 

will provide or direct the appropriate 

caring  response. 

 

Pastor on Call Schedule: 

Mondays & Thursdays 

 Sherill Clontz (256) 508-3760 

Tuesdays &Wednesdays 

 Lydia Locke (256) 426-0070 

Friday - Sunday:  

 February 10-12  Lydia Locke 

 February 17-19  Sherill Clontz 

Stewardship 
Ending January 2017  
Income YTD   $63,406.21 

Expenses YTD   $57,489.89 

Difference YTD   $5,916.32    
 

Wkly Building fund     $6,350.00 

YTD Total Building pledges

 $167,202.10 

Current Loan Balance $127,788.69 
 

Worship Attendance 
 Date Total 

 1/29 328 

 2/5 350 

CHURCH OFFICE 

CLOSED 

MONDAY, FEB. 20TH 

In observance of  

Presidents Day 


